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W e prove t h a t a sufficient aecumulatbom of cold, uncharged, nonrotating m a t t e r cannot be stable a g a i n s t giavitational collapse. The highlights of' our proof are :
(1) We make fewer assumptions than previous arguments fox collapse. In p a r t i c u l a r , we refrain from r n a k i~~g the plausible, but unproved, " c a u s a l i t y M assumption. ( 2 ) The amount sf matter is measured by i t s baryon number, not its mass, since mass can be radiated! away.
The . .
precise analog of the arguvent t h a t the Sehwarzachi%d r a d i u s is proportional to the r a d i u s cubed does not s u f f i c e
a s a proof of o u r t b e~r e m for a very s h p f e reason, . A s a result, it may be that an hneompressible fluid is a t h e most resistant to collapse. ( 4 ) A crucial s t e p i n t h e proof appears to result from the details of the equations.
and we are unable to provide obvious phy& c a l insight into this mechanism.
It i s commonly accepted t h a t general r e l a t i v i t y predicts
. t h a t g x a v i t a t Eonal c o l l a p s e is i n e v i t a b l e . P f en.ough n o n r o t a t i n g uncharged m a t t e r accumulated sma % R region cannot remain i n static equilibkium, according to this belief. 1
This B e l i e f is widespread , and.yet t h e arguments i n i t s favor have not been e n t i r e l y compefling.. It is t h e purpose of t h i s paper to examine this l-rypothesis, to formulate a r a t h e r precise theorem, and t o akkempt to prove or disprove the theorem using rigorous arguments.
The q u e s t i o n t o which w e are addressing oursefves is intenmediate between two extremes. On one hand, i n e v i t a b i l i t y , of g r a v i t a t i o n a l collapse i n .our h y p o t h e t i c a h situation does not mean that "black holesD' -which a r e the r e s u l t o f c o l l a p s enecessarily actually e x i s t . It is a problem of astronomy to discover whether eaough makter aver is ps-essn% in a star at a sufEicient%y late stage o f i t s evolution, and whether enough a n g u l a r momentqm is l o s t from the stas i n order t o 'aP%:ow c o l l a p s e . 
where G is the const.nt, a i d here a s throughout this paper we choose u n i t s i n which
The actual radius can also he expressed in terms of the star's where the average-dens.ity. Thus the r a t i o of these r a d i i
As M is increased, ' ewntually'this ratio surpasses unity. and ' collapse m u s t occur t h e n i f not before.
One d i f f i c u l t y w i t h t h e above argument i s that i t
assumes t h a t the average density o f t h e s t a r does nst d e c r e a s e a s i t s mass i n c r e a s e s , Although this i s straightforward t o
. prove in n o n r e % a t i v i s t i c g r a v i t y , it .cn' cm%dl p o s s i b l y 'be v i o l a t e d i n g e n e r a l r e l a t i v i t y , Another p l a u s i b i l i t y argument can be made. I n n o n r e~a t ' i v i s t i e g r a v i t y mass a t t . r a c t s mass, b u t i n o r d e r t o be c o n s i s t e n t w i t h r e l a t i v i t y p r e s s u r e n u s t .also a t t r a c t pressure. T h e r e f o r e t h e g r a v i t a t i o n a l a t t r a c t i o n i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e p r e s s u r e squared or l a r g e r , and w i l l e v e n t u a l l y be a b l e t o overcome the r e p u l s i v e f a r c e , given by t h e gradient of t h e pressure which i s o n l y p r o p o r t i o n a l to t h e f i r s t power ~f t h e p r e s s u r e .
X t may be that t h e average p r e s s u r e ' d e c r e a s e s a s more mattes: is added t o t h e star, or it may be t h a t t h e p r e s s u r e never g e t s s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e i n o r d e r t o have t h i s argument apply,
-Another r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e t h a t . collapse i s i n e v i t a b l e i s that a l l model e q u a t i o n s o f state which have been s t u d i e d e x h i b i t c o l l a p s e , Most n o t a b l y , bot%l c o n s t a n t d e n s i t y m a t t e s and m a t t e r made o f a d e g e n e r a t e free . f e m i g a s o f n e u t r o n s both show c o l l a p s e . St i s p l a u s i b l e t h a t constant d e n s i t y i s t h e e q u a t i o n ; of s t a t e most r e s i s t a n t t o c o l l a p s e . I% t h a t i s the case, the o r i g i n a l argument t h a t R~/ R = PI, 2/3 h o l d s , and collapse i s i n e v i t a b l e . We s h a l l r e t u r n t o t h i s q u e s t i o n , and i x i fact we s h a l l argue t h a t i % ' a p p s a r a t h a t non-constant d e s n i t y equa$ions o f . b t a t e may a c t u a l l y be more reeistswt to eslhapse.
The remainder of t h e model c a l c u l a t i o n s ' s u f f e r from a n o t h e r I d e f e c t . It i s g e n e r a l l y arranged t h a t t h e s e model e q u a t i o n s o f examine t h i s p r o p e r t y , t o s e e whether k t might be v i o l a t e d , a n d whether a n v i o l a t i o n . m i g h t Be l i k e l y .
T h e b a s i c argument f o r t h i s property i s that sound waves c a n n o t travel f a s t e r than.the s p e d of light i n vacuum. The v e l o c i t y (group v e l o c i t y ) of sound a t v e r y l o w frequencies i s : /me, Therefore, t h e argument goes, d~/ d p < I, ~d~Yhich c a n be i n t e g r a t e d t o give P < p a T h i s i s t h e u l c a u s a l i t y w p r o p e r t y . The s t q cf t h i z n r g~~m e~t which is ncbt riqorwus is that the 4rc)x.a~ v e l o c i t y of vmves may exceed C. I n f a c t , examples o f t h i s 2 phenomenon a r e known . The v e l o c i t i e s which a r e r e q u i r e d to be l e s s t h a n C a r e t h e s i g n a l and energy t r a n s p o r t v e l o c i t i e s (and i n a d d i t i o n , t h e i n f i n i t e frequency limit of t h e phase v e l o c i t y ) .
These v e l o c i t i e s a r e . i n u s u a l & i t u a t i o n s , c l o s e i n v a i u e t o t h e group v e l o c i t y , and may be r e p l a c e d b y the group v e l o c i t y for most p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s . However, if superdense m a t t e r & unusual ( i n t h i s s e n s e ) , t h e n t h e . c a u s a l i t y p r o p e r t y P < 0 cannot '3 e s t a b l i s h e d for such m a t t e r .*
Is it l i k e l y t h a t superdense . .
m a t t e r i s unusual? T h i s q u e s t i o n
cannot be answered without more knowLedge about t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f such m a t t e r t h a n w& have at present. The group v e l o c i t y of low ' frequency sound waves I i s unlikely t o be significan*:ly d i f f e r e n t I I from the s i g n a l and energy t r a n s p o r t v e l o c i t i e s unless t i l e r e i s I s t r o n g a b s o r p t i o n of low frequency sound; Thus low frequency e x c i t a t i o n s dJf f e r e n t from sound may p r o v i d e a nechanisrn f o r the breakdown o f t h e ' D c a u s a l i t y ' g p r o p e r t y of the e q u a t i o n or' s t a t e . _ : j
The q u e s t i o n posed a t the b e g i n n i n g o.f this paragraph r e d u c e s
I t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f whether s u c h e x c i t a t i o n s e x i s t , i
I n superdense m a t t e r t h e nucleons a r e t o u c h i n g o r even
overlapping.. It i s known that t h e r e i s a strong a t t r a c t i o n between p i mesons and nucleons. Thus ' t h e efgectfve mass o f . t h e p i mesons w i l l be g r e a t l y reduced by t h e presence o f t h e nu-' L,eons, I t i s 
h i s l i n e o f r e a s o n i n g , w e p o i n t o u t that t h e c o n d i t i o n o f s t a b i l i t y , i , e . , t h a t t h e nabtern: under c o n s i d e r a t i o n ' be i n i t s ground s t a t e , p u t s f e a r t l~e r c o n d i t i o n s on' the r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n the s t r o n g a b s o r p t i o n of .sound and t h e v i o l a t i o n of p < p o I n o r d e r t o be c o n s i s t e n t w i t h such s t a b i l i t y , w e r e q u i r e t h e s t r o n g a b s o r p t i o n t o occur a t a frequency a t which t h e s i g n a l
. , and enerqy t r a n s p o r t v e h c i t ics, and probably t h e s r o u e v e l o c i t y
a r e i n the o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n t b t h e p h a s e velocity. Othertsise
. . a dispersion r e l a t i o n e s s e n t i a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o the. Kran!er.s Kronig . e e a~i s h p i p. o t h e r q u a n t i t i e s which might be used t o measura t k e amount of m a t t e r can be r a d i a t e d away.
. .
-S i n c e charge coupies t o the long range. coulomb f o r c e it i s t o be expected that a charged s t a r w i l l a t t r a c t charged m a t t e r of the o p p o s i t e s i g n charge, W e may reasonably expect, t h e r e f o r e , that a . superdense s t a r wif E be n e a r l y uncharged. T h u s baryon number remains t h e o n l y good measure of t h e amount o f m a t t e r ,
One f u r t h e r we3111 known comment on t h e e q u a t i o n o f state i s needed. The temperature imagined for n e u t r o n s t a r s i s w e l l below t h e Fenni energy .of :the nucleons. T h u s the e q u a t i o n of state is e s s e n t i a l l y -independent o f t h e temperature i n this r e g j s n , It seems safe to assume that we may treat t h e s t a r a s . cold; i . e , ,
.
!T 5 0 .
we a r e now i n a p o s i t i o n t o state t h e theorem which rte wish t o prove o r disprove. %t is:
Theorem mere e x i s t s a number $ , , such t h a t every possLb1-e uncollapsed cold superdense s t a r i n a c o n d i t i o n of stable static e q u i l i b r i u m has a b a r y o n number less t h a n N , ,
EslLowing assumptions:
The density and pressure of m a t t e r i n stable e q u i l i b r i u m a r e given uniquely i n terms of :the baryon number density.
( 3 ) T h e pressure and d e n s i t y tend t o i n f i n i t y together . '
I n p a r t i c u l a r the pressure c a n m t become i n f i n i t e w h i l e the d e n s i t y remains f i n i t e ( T h i s i s probably a t r u e result of c a u~a f i k y . 1.
( 4 ) There i s no massless particle which carries basyon number. The l i g h t e s t t h i n g which c a r r i e s baryon nurcber (e .g.. i r o n 'metal) h a s arnass/L~aryon number = Po 7 0, and a t zero pressure it has g f i n i t e density P ; ' 0.
( 5 ) The pressure is allowed t o become slightly n e g a t i v e .
(6) The s t a r i s s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric. I n p a r t i c u l a r it i s . .
not r o t a t i n g .
Assumption ( 2 ) h a s already been discussed. A l l q u a n t i t i e s not I . .
given i n terms of baryon number d e n s i t y a r e assumed t o h a v e been r a d i a t e d away; For example n e u t r i n o s or. antineutrinos were emitted in order t o adjust the. lepton nusnbet density t.0 a value \ a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e baryon number d e n s i t y . Assumption ( 3 ) i s n much weaker t h a n the " c a u s a l i t y " property F < p. We allow e q u a t i o n s of state in which P can exceed p by any amount, j u s t so' P is finite i f p is f i n i t e . Assumption (4) is made in order t o know t h e c o n d i t i o n s on the o u t s i d e of t h e s t a r . Pt c a n e a s i l y be replaced by c o n s i d e r a b l y wca'lcer arsstrmptions, such a s
t h a t t h e s t a r have f i n i t e r a d i u s ( a l t h o u g h n o t n e c e s s a r i l y a r a d i u s bounded independently of @he baryon n u d e r of the s , t a r ) ,
However, s i n c e t h i s assunlptisas i s allmost .certainly valid, we will n 6 t d i s c u s s t h e weaker forms. Assumption ( 5 ) 
i n a t i o n of e l e m e n t s w t~i c h happen t o be i n a r e g i o n
of l o w pressure, t h e theore,tici;l. maxi~num tensile s t r e n g t h can bs a l c u l a t e d . T h i s number i s determined by the chemical energy per atom which i s about a factor 10% smaller than the mess oE t!?e atom, Thus t h e assumption P c p/3 > 0 is aaEe., The'pressure cannot become n e g a t
i v e a t supzrhigh d e n s i t i e s because of assumption ( 3 ) . Assumption ( 6 ) i s made i n o r d e r ta e x c l u d e r o t a t i o n . It i s expected t h a t all o t h e r d e v i a t i o n s from spherical . symmetry a r e damped o u t , w i t h t h e possible e x c e p t i o n of t h e
magnetic field of the star, Assumptj-on ( 6 ) also r u l e s o u t magn e t i c fields.
, There a r e t~m conditions on t h e e q u a t i o n of state that 4 c a n be derived .--. . The first of t h e s e i s that stability r e q u i r e s the and d e n s i t y to.vary mowotonicafly. We write t h i s a s w i t h . t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g , however, that phsse txansitions.rnay be i n c l u d e d . (~h e s e correspond to d p / d~ = a 6 (P -%) with a > 0).
, .The second conditioll fof lows from cgn.seuvation of e n e r g y , ' The volume per baryon i s L/n where n i s t h e baryon numbex d e n s i t y ,
The work done per nucleon in compressing m a t t e r i s e q u a l t o the n u e l e o n u s g a i n i n energy, Thus -P d(l/n) = d(p/n), f r o r~ which 2 2 p/n da = dp/n -p/n dn, The mchemSeal p o t e n t i a l p ie defined The energy condition then becomes pn = . P a p
We d i f f e r e n t i a t e t h i s , and use ( 2 ) t o o b t a i n a useful rehation
The remainder of the e q u a t i o n s we .need are consequences of g e n e r a l relativity. T ( i , e , , a c i r c l e a t d i s t a n c e 4 from t h e c e n t e r of t h e s t a r has,a circumference 2 n r . The result of general q e . l a t i v i t y is ActuaPEy, s i n c e t h e r e i s ,no operational meaning to the mass, Eq. ( 6 ) can be taken as a definition of rn(r), Lt agrees with t h e e x t e r n a l l y observed mass a t t h e surface, n o t e .that Eq. ( 6 ) o n l y differs from its n o n -g r a v i t a t i o n a l part by t h e absence of t h e denominator S . W e s h a l l show t h a t 0 < S S I , so t h a t the It turns out that the quantity S i s given by t h e mass m internal t o ' t h e radius r, and by r, but by no other quantity.
The v a l u e o f S is T h i s i s p r e c i s e l y t h e same a s i t s f o m extexria% t o the star.
Only m has a s l i g h t l y more g e n e r a l meaning.
The remaining e q u a t i o n is t h e g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of the n o n r e l a t i v - The proof c o n s i s t s i n m a n i p u l a t i n g these e q u a t i o n s , The equ'ations w e have given a r e standard,. and appear for example i n ~e f , 3 , Equation (8) c a n be divided by n, and u s i n g e q u a t i o n s ( 3 ) axad ( 4 ) c a n be written a s
This shows p ' < 0, By u s i n g ~kuations ( I ) , (21, and (4), and Therefore, i n p a r t i c u l a r , m > 0 except at r ,= 0, and b:y Eq, ( 7 ) , s a 1, I n the c a s e o f h c o n s t a n t d e n s i t y e q u a t i o n of s t a t e , S c a n become n e g a t i v e . T h i s .can 'be undekstood by analogy w i t h t h e equator on t h e s u r f a c e .of t h e earth, I n t h e S o u t h e r n hemisphere, , a s t h e distance 4 Ero~n khe north pole i n c r e a s e s , the circumference i 2nr o f a c i r c l e of l a t i t u d e becomes smaLLer, T h e r e f o r e S = dr/dP, i s n e g a t i v e . In that c a s e r is a m i s l e a d i n g c o o r d i n a t e . to u s e since two v a l u e s of 4, -one i n t h e n o r t h e r n hemisphere 'and one i n t h e sout%lern ----have t h e same v a l u e o f r . W e will prove t h a t , under t h e assumptions we have made, there cannot be an M e q u a t o r " .
f o r a superdense star. W e w i l l assume that t h e r e i s an equator.
(.
and show a v i o l a t i o n of our a s s~~~n p t i o n s , A t the 8qequatorg1
and it follows that -
2G%
-' e where we p u t the subscript e to d e n o t e q u a n t i t i e s e v a l u a t e d at t h e "equator." S i n c e the mass is finite, the density p , , which 3 is less than me/(4/3nre) is also finite. From Equation ( 7 ) we calculate 2 Thxn s2 vanisLez linearly,ifi jr-re; {or; f a s t e r ] , i.e.,. S--n eorrst e (x-re ) = .
We Can write Equation (8) near r = r a s e This can be i n t e g r a t e d ' to give I n = no 7 0. S i n c e l e t , p q , p g and n' a r e aLI n e g a t i v e we have I . . P > 0 , p 7 poo p > Po, n > no 'everywhere, i n t h e s t a r .
The right s i d e o f t h i s e q u a t i o n i s i n f i n i t e a t ' t h e equator,
W e now t u r n t o t h e main p a r t of o u r proof. W e want t o bound t h e baryon number N. The p l a u s a b i l i t y argument f o r a bound , on t h e amount of m a t t e r in a superdense s t a r u s e s t h e mass i n s t e a d o f t h e baryon. number. T h i s s u g g e s t s m u l t i p l y i n g t h e m is larger than 4/3nr p end 4nr P is larger than 4/3nr P. ; W e now i u r n t o the densmihator of EquatPon (11). Using Equations (7), ( 9 ) . and (6) w e obtain .
. . . .
2
( 1 volume can be made extremely l a r g e and many baryons can be p u t in t h e star.
Therefore, it may well be t h a t compressible mattes can cause more baryons t o be allowed in a superdense s t a r t h a n c o n s t a n t . , d e n s i t y m a t t e r .
I f the d e n s i t y i s v e r y h i g h near t h e c e n t e r . S w i l l q u i c k l y g e t very small. Then i f t h e d e n s i t y i s moderate away . .
.. . from the center many baryons caw be gut i n t h e l a r g e volume w h e r e S " 0 w i t h o u t i n c r e a s i n g the s t a r ' s mass much. The plausibility arguments f o r c o l l a p s e based on t h e c o n s t a n t d e n s i t y model. a s w e l l a s t h e upper limit: f o r t h e baryon number of a n o n r o t a t i n g neutron s t a r derived from such arguments may be very misleading.
We must a l l o w the s t a r ' s volume t o bee .
--
Can t h e bound (15) be improved? Or does there exist a n i e q u a t i o n of s t a t e f o r which Ntot i s unbounded? if the former iq t r u e the theorem i s proved, while i f the l a t t e r is t r u e Ule . can be improved and t h a t t h e theorem is true.
From Equation ( The exponent 3 i n t h e nunlerator /-of t h i s e x p r e s s i o n t u r n s o u t . t o be e q u a l t o the xhmber o f dimensions of space., T h i s mathematicals fact a l l o w s t h e proof t o be com-J p l e t e d , We f i n d t h a t
F S
The t h r e e i n the c o e f f i c i e n t of p came from t h e exponent 3 o f p.
Because space h a s t h r e e dimensions, w e w e r e a b l e t o show thaQ and n(rl) > "(+I T%lerefore, Equation (13) gives . which i n t e g r a t e s to The r e a d e r will notice k&3t kha 9ro2~.C I r c !~ E q~a t i~~ (16) on has been entiire mathermatieaP. 1 do not have a pl~ysicral interpretation of this part of the proof,
I
Pt is of i n t e r e s t to compare bound (22) with (15). We bound I The numerical 'value o f t h e bound ( 2 2 ) i s very poor. We have I f w e p u t i n t h e d e n s i t y o f i r o n , 8 gm/cc. we get ~~~~ < 8 5 x 10 s o l a r masses. However Equation (21) can be used a t a s high a d e n % . i t y a s t h e e q u a t i o n o f s t a t e i s known and t h e nucleoia number o f t h e remainder of the s t a r can b e found by integration. V e r y l i t t l e m a t t e r w i l l 'be a t d e n s i t i e s l e s s t h a n n u c l e a r d e n s i t y .
Thus i f we p u t po = n u c l e a r d e n s i t y i n Bq. ( 2 2 ) we get t h e much b e t t e r bound -PO0 solar masses. T h i s l i m i t i s s t i l l about two o r d e r s o f magnitude above l i m i t s e s t i m a t e d 'on t h e basis o f model e q u a t i o n s of s t a t c . Tho rigarcius f i z f k :an pra5zbly Se ixprovad somewhat. However it does indicizte..tkat a sufficiently 'nard e q u a t i o n o f s t a t e may give a s u r p r i s i n g l y Eargo LLni't to the amount of m a t t e r i n a n e u t r o n s t a r . Such a s i t u a t i o n might have i i m p o r t a n t consequences t o a s t r o p h y s i c s i
I ;
To summarize t h e main p o i n t s o f t h i s paper:
(1) The s o -c a l l e d " c a u s a l i t y 1 q e o n d i t k n on t h e e q u a t i o n sf s t a t e may be i n v a l i d .
Baryon number s h o u l d . b e used t o measure t h e amount o f m a t t e r i n a s u p r d e r i s e s t a r .
( 3 ) There .'does e x i s t an upper l i m i t ' t o t h e baryon number o f . a c o l d . n o n r o t a t i n g 8 3 n e u t r o n M s t a r .
(4) However, because of t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e r a t i o o f ' t r u e volume to f l a t space volume c a n b e . l a r g e , t h e r i g o r o u s proof of t h e i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f c o l l a p s e depends on subtle mathematical details, i (5) The maximum baryon number may be larger than'usual estimates,
